OPANA Webmaster Report May 14, 2022
Hello All,
The OPANA Website is your communication tool. It can be share with Ohio members and ASPAN
members across the country. We gather information on our webpages for the years that we enter the
ASPAN Gold Leaf Award, and to track activities found on the district and committee web pages that
support our current OPANA Strategic Plan. We will update the plan in 2022. Tell us the activities you
have worked on and want to share on the site and get recognized for your Great work.
I continue to ask you to send your member pics or any Zoom/in-person meeting pictures. Please let me
know your District Officer Changes/Updates. Have you done any individual or district community
service activities like working at a food bank or support for flood/tornado victims? You can take a
group screenshot during a “Zoom” meeting of the attendees. As always, please ask at the meeting if
there is anyone who does not want their name and pic on the website since they show up on Zoom
screenshot. I can blur individuals if needed. Please send me an accompanying email, that you have
permission from the people in the picture that we can publish on website. Include preferred name if
you want names listed.
Thank you All. Our webpages have posted district updates, pictures, reports, and educational notices
for your sites. You do a fantastic job for OPANA. You can call or text me at 513-641-6849. You can
email to: debbyniehaus@zoomtown.com your pictures and/or articles.
I hope you have enjoyed pictures from the 41st ASPAN National Conference posted, and especially all
the award and recognitions give OPANA members this year. Special Congratulation to President Amy
for receiving ASPAN’s Award for Outstanding Achievement 2022 and being inducted and receiving
her FASPAN credential. Thank you for all the information already sent in readiness for this May 2022
Board Meeting.
Debby Niehaus
OPANA Webmaster

